
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

two courses, o11e ifl the afternoon and another in the evening,
perhiaps initended for difl'erent gyroups of the constitueucy, are
hield iii the saine town, a reduction is made; and when a group
of towns retain the services of the saine lecturer for difièrent
evenings of the same week, a chiarge is miade for the travelling
expenses of the lecturer. A silnall fee, part of the above tarift,
goes to the central board or office, wvhici lias considerable xvork
in oraniizing,. This niay well be credited, whieu ve reniember
that Oxford alone, whichi was several years behlind Callbridge
in the field, hias in 1891 lectures iu not less than 150 centres
in England. Not less than 40,000 studeuts attended extension
lectures in England in 1891.- So much thien for the original
schemle in its native country, Englanaid.

Let uis now glance at vihat wvas donciin Toronto at the receuit
meeting of representatives of varjous Caniadian universities. It
carne out at this mneeting that soinething hiad alrea1dy been donc,
thoughl not, strictly on the Hiles of the extension systenm as it
bas become establishied iu EnglIand.

Quieeni's university, Kingcs'-on, bias two courses going on1 l,
Otvathis winter : one, we believe, on Englishi Literature, the

othier on Political Ecouiomiy, bot iwell attendced. Thie Universîty
of Newi Brunswick at Fredericton lias establishied five courses
of lectures befcre Christin-as and five sequel courses after
Christmas, in the city of St. John. Here i, former Canibridge
extension lecturer, the 1Rev. T. De Soyers, M.A., lias co-operated,
withi tue universitv authorities. Thiree of the lecturers are
professors; the rest are local gentlemen of St. Johni. The
sub)jeets taken in tlie first course are physics, history, botany,
philosophy, zoology.

Thie courses have beeîî vieil attended. lul the above cases
the professors and lecturers have given their services, but this is
contrary to the spirit of the original extension moveinent, and,
of course, no inoveinent of this kcind ean become -a great national
force unless it is self-supporting and unless the moii wvlo do the
wvorkz are sufficieutly remunerated.

Trinity university, Toronto, lias recently orgailized a course
of lectures in Englisli Literature for vihicli paynient wvas made
and for wuîichi bu. e lecturers wvere sliglîtly remuuerated, but
these hiad no syllabus, wile the class, Cthe paper work of bthe
studeiits and the examnination viere noV iinchidedl iii1 the
progrranime. All thc above experiments have beeli useful and.
are all in the right direction, thoughîobynymasfllig
the idea aimed at, in uuiversity extension. The work doue by
McGill professors in giving lectures Vo the Ladies' association in


